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New Semester
Shows Slump
In Enrollment

THE COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND, TACOMA, WASHINGTON

BIOLOGY CLUB
DREWRY VISITS
AGED MOTHER
VISITS OLYMPIA

Dean Raymond G. Drewry left
last Saturday night for a short
visit to Whitewater, Wisconsin,
E'artial Figures Place where his mother, age 77, is reRegistration at 546, ported ill. She Is now in the hospital for the second time during
New Students Total 29 the past month in order to be
under more careful medical attenAccording to information issued
tion. Her condition is not defifrom the Registrar's office by
nitely known, according to Mrs. R.
Christian Miller, there has been a
G. Drewry. The dean is expected
heavy slump in the number ento return this week.
rolled in school for the second semester. At the present time only
546 have completed registering as
compared with last semester fig ures of 628.
The latter number was an increase of 16 over the previous year's
registration. Although there has
always been a tendency for a slight
drcrease in the number enrolled
for the spring semester, this year's
decrease is unusually large. 595
students signed up for instruction
the second semester in 1932. This
shows that there are now fifty less
enrolled than a year ago at this
time.

New Students Enter
Mr. Miller stated that thei'e are
29 new students, 24 freshmen and
five transfers. The colleges from
which the five transferred are:
Whitman, Oregon State, Linfield,
Santa Clara and Moran Jr. College.
The latter two being California
schools.
The Registrar also stated that
586 cards were given out, but that
40 of these had not as yet been returned and that final figures on
registration could not be compiled
until after the final registration
date, which was February 11.

Trail Given Rating
The Puget Sound Trail was
awarded third place in the western contest conducted by Alpha Phi
Gamma, national journalism fraternity, at their western section
convention held in San Francisco
ovember 24. Word of this award
was received Friday by Dick Link,
acting president of the local organization.

To study oysters, the Biology
Club took a trip to a government
yster station at Olympia on February 4. The club also went through
the Biology Survey at Olympia. The
legislature was visited "to study the
higher types of animals," according to Margaret Irwin, president of
the club.
Members of the club are working hard on their new museum in
order to have it ready for the
science department "Open House"
which is to be held in March.
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Todd Relates
Benefits of
Eastern Trip
Puget Sound Acclaimed
For Membership to Association of American
Colleges

"I found that the College of
Puget Sound was generally known
over all sections of the country,"
reported Dr. Edward H. Todd on
his return from his recent trip East.
He continued, "We were also congratulated on having obtained recognition by the Association of American Colleges, for having no
McMinnville Convention
building debt, and for having no
Slated Feb. 17 and 18
accumulated debt for current exCollege of Puget Sound debaters
Jacobsen, Chickanzeff Pre- penses."
will journey to Linfield College,
Leaving on December 24, Dr.
sent Concert Sunday
McMinnville, Oregon, Friday to
Todd conferred with officers and
participate in a Forensic convenLeonard G. Jacobsen, pianist and directors of seven different organtion scheduled February 17 and 18. John I. Chickanzeff, violinist, both
izations concerned directly with
Approximately 25 colleges will be of the College of Puget Sound facthe promotion of higher education.
represented at the two-day affair. ulty presented a concert yesterday
To keep CPS in the minds of the
CPS will enter two men's debate afternoon in Jones Hall. The proofficials of certain institutions was
teams, two women's d e b ate grams of both musicians as well as
the purpose of the trip.
teams, besides various entries in Lheir duets were well received by
Todd Shows Pictures
both men's and women's oratori- an appreciative audience. Spurs
Shortly after his arrival in New
cal contests and extemporaneous acted as ushers.
England Dr. Todd showed his newspeaking competition.
The makeup of the program was ly made moving pictures of the
"Resolved: That the United
as follows: "Sonata, No. 5, F major"
campus to the officials of the EastStates should agree to cancellation
y Beethoven. Mr. Chickanzeff-Mr.
man Kodak company who cooperof inter-allied war debts," is the
Jacobsen; "Sicilienne and Rigauated in improving the films. In
luestion which will be the subject
Ion" by Francoeur-Kreisler, "LoNew York he visited the General
ror argument in all the debates for
;us Land" by Scott-Kreisler,
Education Board, submitting a suroth men's and women's teams.
'Schon Rosmarin" by Kreisler, Mr.
vey relative to the location of priEach team will take part in six
hickanzeff; "Sleigh Ride" by
vately endowed and tax-supported
iebates and a team losing two is
rchaikowsky, "Birds of Passage" by
institutions of higher learning. He
lisqualified. All teams which have
ecll Burleigh, "Stern November"
expects to publish the survey at
Lost only one will then debate for
)y Cecil Burleigh, Mr. Jacobsen;
some future date.
:he championship.
'Sonata, No. 2, G major" by Grieg,
Scoring of team points will be
While in New York, Dr. Todd
'Ir. Chickanzeff-Mr. Jacobsen.
otaled in the various events and
also visited the Carnegie Corporathe school with the largest number
tion, interviewing Dr. Henry Suz)f points will be presented a cup.
Women to See Quilts
zalo, president of the Carnegie EnIn the extemporaneous division
To see a display of quilts brought dowment for Advancement of
ach speaker will draw a sub-topic
y Prudence Penny from Seattle, Teaching. Dr. Suzzalo discussed
rom the general subject, "The re- .2 junior and senior women in the with Dr. Todd plans and methods
)rganization of criminal procedure
elated Arts class of the Home of further advancements of acan the United States" one hour beconomics department will drive to lemic procedure at CPS. At Atore he or she speaks. Speakers
uyallup Friday, February 17. Miss lantic City President Todd reprevill be allowed from eight to ten 31anche Stevens will accompany sented Puget Sound at meetings
ninutes, using no notes. Orations ier class to the affair, which is to of the Association of American
nust be from twelve to fifteen hune a colonial tea in the First Meth- Colleges and of the Educational
Ired words.
)dist Church.
(Continued on page four

DEBATE SQUAD
ENTERS MEET INSTRUCTORS
GIVE RECITAL
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The Puget Sound Trail

Social Groups
Make Plans
Alpha Beta Upsilon to
Entertain
The home of Mrs. C. 0. Lynn is
to be the scene of the party being planned by the girls of Alpha
Beta Upsilon. Mary Jane Wilkeson is the chairman, assisted by
Aetna Timmerman and Ruth Perky.

STUDENTS PLAN CLUB TO SEE
LEAGUE FILMS
COLLEGE DANCE
In honor of Founders' Day, an
all-college social function is being
planned for the students of CPS.
Dorothy Foxwell is in charge of
the affair, and is assisted by Jack
Sprenger. All the classes will present skits, a prize being given to
the best one. Tentative plans include having Roy Norman's orchestra. Refreshments will be
served after the program.

Pledges of Delta Alpha Gamma
entertained the members at a tea
February 8, at the home of Sally
Lawson, 707 North Proctor. Helen
Jaeger was in charge of the af- Lambda Sigma Chi Has Benefair, assisted by Jane Bennetts,
fit Bridge
Hannah Kaufman, Ruth Evans,
Of interest to many friends of
Helen Roberts, and Betty mayer.
The traditional court of justice the sorority was the Lambda Sigma
was held by the girls of Lambda Chi benefit bridge of Saturday aftSigma Chi, Wednesday, February 8. ernoon arranged by the alumnae
The court was headed by Charlotte chapter assisted by the active girls
Cook, Kathryn St Clair, and Jean and the Mothers' Club. Hours were
Raleigh. A business meeting fol- from 2 until 4 o'clock and more
lowed, at which plans were made than 50 tables were in play. An
for a formal dance to be given informal program introduced Miss
March 18. LouIse Montgomery Virginia Willison, pianist, in a
was appointed head of the dance. group of concert numbers. Favors
and appointment of the tea hour
followed a Valentine motif. Mrs.
David Rice was general chairman
assisted by Misses Hazel Betchart,
We Serve You Best
Shirley Morris, Jean Fuller, Carol
PROCTOR
Hanson, Myrle Neyhart, Genevieve
PHARMACY
Bitney and Lois Brill, alumnae
W. P. Ragsdale
president.

ALUMNAE HAS
SMART BRIDGE

N. 26th & Proctor

PR. 571

"ANT" TALK SCHEDULED
Ask Your Grocer
for

Golden Rod Butter
Manufactured by

MILLER BROS. CO .
TACOMA

"The Life of the Ant" is the
topic of the lecture to be presented
Wednesday evening at the Academy of Science meeting. Professor
Tievor Kincaid, head of the Zoology department of the University of Washington, will deliver
the illustrated lecture.
Professor Battin recently opened
a young men's forum for the purpose of discussing current economic problems.

@J.

Dance Viking Room
TACOMA HOTEL

Films showing the League of
r'lations in action will be featured
with Mrs. Overton G. Ellis as guest
speaker at the regular meeting of
the International Relations club
meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30
in the Howarth Hall auditorium.
The meeting is open to all interested.

SPURS HAVE
NEW PLEDGES
National Convention Is Postponed
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Groups Have
Club Degrees
Kappa Sigma Theta Has Impressive Ceremony
At an impressive candlelight
ceremony at the Epworth Methodist Church, fifteen pledges were
initiated into membership of Kappa Sigma Theta sorority, Wednesday, November 8. The ceremony
was followed by a dinner. Eileen
Hobbs was chairman of the committee in charge, assisted by Evelyn Bratrud, Ruth Moline and
Jean Poe. Miss Crapser was guest
of honor.
The girls initiated into the organization were Annabelle Biggle,
Mary Borchert, Peggy Bradfield,
Ruth Day, Virginia Gardner, Eleanor Hoyt, Evelyn Mellinger, Lois
Mullins, Annabelle Norton, Kevet
Shehen, Helen Moore, Lucy May
Spencer, Jewel Sorenson, and Mary
Louise Wortman.

Spurs, national honorary for
sophomore women, announces the
pledging of Marguerite McMast.er
and Eloise Wood. Miss McMaster
is a member of Lambda Sigma Chi
and Miss Wood is a representative
of the independent group.
Word has been received by the
local chapter that the national
Delta Kappa Phi
convention schedule of February
Delta Kappa Phi fraternity held
24, 25, at Corvallis, Oregon, has informal initiation of pledges Fribeen postponed until April 6 and day evening at the fraternity
house. The committee Included
7.
Herbert Phenecie, Nicholas Zittel
and Kenneth 011ar. Those initiated were Ivan Humphreys,
Charles Zittel, Don Whltworth,
Howard Rickett, Robert Lyons,
John McDonald Lyon. organist Larry Penberty, Robert Becker,
and choirmaster of St. Clement's Gerald Freeman, Eugene Bush,
and St. Luke's churches of Seattle, Don Olson. Melvin Pederson, Lawwill be presented in an organ con- rence Munz and Guy Kenney.
cert Thursday, February 23, in
Jones Hall by the Adelphian Chor- Y.W.C.A.
al Society of te College of Puget Hears Poetry
Sound.
Betty Hessert entertained the
Mr. Lyon is a former pupil of girls of the Y.W.C.A. with poetry
Marcel Dupre, professor of organ readings in the little chapel last
at the Conservatoire National de Tuesday, Feb. 7. Selections read
Paris. and Louis Vierne, organist of Included "The Cheerful Cherub,"
Notre Dame cathedral. He has by Rose McKahn; 'Poems and
made concert tours in America Praise of Practically Nothing," by
and in the leading cities of conti- Alvin Allen; "Once in April," by
nental Europe in addition to num- W. A. Percy, and "I Cannot Speak"
erous recitals and dedications In by Samuel Hoffenstein. Jane
America.
Wichman entertained with piano
The prominent Seattle organist solos.
has long attracted the attention of
music lovers and his recent 15 rePledging
citals of "Bach and his Predeces- Is Announced
sors" and "Modern Composers" in
Alpha Chi Nu fraternity anSt. Clement's Church have brought nounces the pledging of Ed Havel
state-wide comment.
and Carl Ellis, freshmen and Sta-

Group Backs
Organ Recital

dium graduates.

"THE MUSICAL MARINERS"
Every Friday and Saturday Nites

Waffles & Coffee lOc—Hot
Roast Sandwich & Coffee 15c
Plate Dinner 25c

50c per couple Saturdays-75c per couple Fridays

EARL'S RESTAURANT
1213 PacIfic Avenue
E. S. Anildon, Prop.
Il
•

Mrs. E. H. Todd is reported to
be showing rapid improvement
since undergoing a recent foot operation, according to President
Todd.
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1933 Track
INTRAMURAL
LOGGERS LOSE Girls' Hoop
Season Starts LEAD HELD
Play Starts
TO WHITMAN
1W Cl!! MN

Girls' intercla.ss basketball games Coach 0. F. Hite Again in
Defeats Practically Eliminate
began
with the first team freshmen
Sandberg's Men From
Charge of Team
Omicrons and Zetes Also Unwinning from the freshmen second
Conference Race
feated but Have One Less
team 22 to 9 on Friday, February
With the season's opening track
Victory
By losing two hard fought games 3, and losing to the Seniors last
to Whitman at Walla Walla, the
College of Puget Sound's hopes for
a championship in basketball were
diminished considerably. The Loggers lost
the first game by the
score of 39 to 35 after
they had come from
behind to take the lead with only
a few minutes to go. The second
game went to Whitman by a 32 to
24 score.
In the first game the Maroon and
White completely out-fought and
out-played the Missionaries, but in
the final minutes of the game the
Blue and Maize squad was
strengthened by substitutes who
were hot" and who sunk baskets
from all points on the floor. In this
game both West and Mills, starting
forwards for Whitman, were ruled
out of the game on personal fouls.
Bates for the Loggers was high
point man in the game with 16
points.
Loggers Hold Early Lead
The second game opened with
the Loggers taking a big lead, but
the Missionaries gradually closed
the gap and at the half had
brought the score up to 13 to 12 in
favor of the Maroon and White. In
the second half the Whitman five
continued to score and although
the Loggers fought desperately and
staged a rally at the close of the
game they were unable to overtake
the Maize and Blue squad.
In the second game the entire
squad took part, with scoring honors going to Gagnon with seven
and Mccoy with eight. Nelson,
Whitman center, was high point
man of the game with nine counters.
10 Make Trip
Those making the trip were
Frank Bowers, Stan Bates, Park
Gagnon, Eddie McCoy, Roy Carlson, Jimmy Ennis, "Swede" Lindquist and Brooks Lewellen. Coach
Roy Sandberg and Howard Clifford. acting manager, also made
the journey.

HY m(in(Rcis
I II

Inc
14eStor/rn

948 Pacific Avr Tacoma

\\o'j,

Monday, 25 to 13.
The Sophomores defeated the
Juniors last Wednesday, 19 to 16.
The members of the teams are:
Seniors: Alleman, Porter, Power,
Izaki, Griswold, Harding, and
HoIm.
Juniors: Langton, Pemerl, Weigle, Schaad, Rosensweig, Breloer;
substitutes, Hansen, Larsen. and
North.
Sophomores: Lola Sanders, Lorraine Sanders. Raleigh, Melsnes,
Aldrich, McMaster; substitutes,
Twaddle, Konzo, and Wichman.
Freshmen first team: Barger,
Neyhart, Ogden, Grimes, DeSpain,
Anderson; substitutes, Gardner,
Best, and Bockeburg.
Freshmen second team: Biggie,
Norton, Wortman, Spencer, Evans,
Lee, and Shinkle.
The following schedule remains
:o be played:
Monday, Feb. 13—Junior-Freshmen.
Wednesday, Feb. 15—SophomoreSenior.
Friday, Feb. 17—Junior-Senior.
The frosh second team will play
the Sophomores after the other
games are finished. Inter-sorority
games will start soon.

meet only three weeks ahead,
Coach 0. F. Hite has his cinder
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
men now working out in earnest.
W. L. Pet.
Although Hite refuses to comment
Alpha Chi Nu
.2 0 1.000
on prospects his concentrated efDelta Pi Omicron
1 0 1.000
forts with the boys will assure CPS
Sigma Zeta Epsilon
1 0 1.000
of its best available squad.
Barbarians
0 1
.000
13 Lettermen
Delta Kappa Phi
0 1
.000
Besides a host of new material Peter Pugets
0 1
.000
there are 13 returning lettermen: Sigma Mu Chi
0 1
.000
Stan Bates, Bill Command, Roy
A pair of wins and no defeats
Carison, Lloyd Doty, Paul Kohler,
to
date for the Alpha Chi Nu fraEd McCoy, Cliff Piercey, Gene
Piety, Jack Slatter, "Gov" Teats, ternity puts it just one jump
Al Severson, Rex Weick and Mark ahead of the Sigma Zeta Epsilon
Whitman.
and Delta Pi Omicron quintets
........

......

........................

............

....................

................

First Meet March 1

with their lone victories in the
The season's track schedule fol- three-way tie for first place in the
lows:
Intramural basketball loop.
U. of British Columbia, hereZetes Take Opener
March 1.
In the opening tilt of the season,
Ellensburg Normal, here—April
last Tuesday, the Barbarians were
22.
University of Washington, Se- decisively beaten by the Zete outattle—April 29.
fit by a 30 to 13 score. The Delta
Bellingham Normal. Beflingham Kapp quintet was snowed under
—May 6.
35 to 10 by the Chi Nu "stringPacific university, Forest Grove beans" in the second game of the
—May 13.
day.
Conference meet at Pacific U.,
On Thursday the Omicrons beat
Forest Grove—May 27.
out the Mu Chis 25 to 17, Sterling
and Minniti being the main cogs on

B. SHERWOOD WINS
Editor Announces
Yearbook Contest PING PONG TILT
A contest to determine the cover
design for this year's Tamanawas
was announced Friday by Margaret Janes, newly appointed editor. Only members of Mrs. Ida
Cochran's art classes are eligible
to submit cover designs. March 3
is the last day for handing in designs.

JACK'S GRIDDLE
SPECIAL—Any Time
2 PORK CHOPS,
Potatoes, Toast, Coffee 25c
913 Commerce St.

the winning machine. In the second event the Chi Nus trounced
the Peter Pugets 28 to 11, lack of

Betty Sherwood batted her way practice by the independents giving
to the women's ping-pong cham- the league-leaders the advantage.
pionship in the recent tournament
played between members of the
three freshman gym classes of
NEAL E. THORSEN
CPS. Miss Sherwood captured
Costumer
and Hair Shop
both the singles and doubles
Hair Goods
events, with Dorothy Neyhart
Toupes, Wigs, Masks
sharing doubles honors.
MAin 4861
926'l Bdwy.

AMOCAT COFFEE
"The Peak of Quality"
Distributed by
West Coast Grocery Co.

TACOMA. WASH

NOTICE

ENJOY SKIING ON "NORTHLAND" SKIS

Eyes Tested Right
Glasses Right
Prices Right

$3.00 to $13.00 Per Pair
We Also Rent Skis

Caswell Optical Co.

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.

758 St. Helens Ave.

924 PACIFIC AVE.
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The Pugel Sound Trail

lir JJuget #aunb !trait

Established
Sept. 25, 1922

CLASSES MEET;
CLUB SPONSORS
FILL VACANCIES
STORY CONTEST

Published Weekly
During School Year

Official Publication of The Associated Students

Committees Appointed For Authors Invited to Try for
Stunt Night
Hopkins Prize

COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND
Awarded First Class Honor Rating by the National
Scholastic Press Association
Printed by Johnson-Cox Company, 726 Pacific Ave.
Entered as second-class matter at the Post Office at Tacoma, Washington, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

The outstanding action taken by

Contestants from CPS are in-

students at the class meetings held

vited to try for the Edwin M. Hop-

last Wednesday during chapel per-

kins Quill Prize which the Ameri-

iod was the election of two repre-

can College Quill Club is offering

sentatives to Central Board. Pat
Steele was chosen to represent the
EDITORIAL STAFF
junior class and Herbert Edwards
Robert Sconce
Editor in Chief
Desk Editor
--------Fred Stockbridge was selected by the freshman cabiSports Editor
Arthur Linn net as their delegate.
Franklin Walbridge, senioi' presSociety Editor
-------Kathryn St. Clair
ident, appointed the following comAssistants
Douglas Bohn '36, Margaret Bradfield '36, Franklin Castillo '36, rnittee to choose graduation anHoward Clifford '34, Leroy Eggleston '36, Carl Faulk '36, Carl Kuhl '36, nouncements: Bob Sconce, chairCharles MacLean '34, Marguerite McMaster '35, Thelma Melsnes '35, man, Fred Renschler, and Betty
1ann. After dispensing with the
Florence Tatman '36, Lois Twaddle '35, and Jack Burns '36.
regular order of business a short
7rogram, which consisted of readBUSINESS STAFF
Franklin Waibridge
Business Manager ngs given by Marianna Likins, was
Circulation Manager
Edgar Meddins ieard by the class.
Staff Accountant and Ass't. Bus. Mgi'.
Charles Thomas
Every class appointed a commitee
to work up a stunt and help the
Assistants
Dorothy Best '36, Ralph Smith '34 and Paul Wagley '36,
eneral committee with the all-colege social which is to be held Febuary 21 in the gymnasium. The
thairmen
and members of the reIt is with deep concern that the staff publishes this
;pective
committees
are as follows:
week's Trail. However the size of the paper is not a matter
of choice but one of necessity, a step that is hoped will guar- ;eniors—Ethelyn Lewellen, chairantee the issuance of a Trail every week. Besides the paring nan, Morry Summers, and Ruth
of apportionments, advertising is exceedingly difficult to Jarter; juniors—Ed House, chaircontract and the present plan is to put the paper out on what nan, Dora Langton, Bob Summers,
funds come from student body fees and without much prom- md Miriam Weigle; sophomoresenneth Powers, chairman; freshise of securing many ads. If advertising does not pick up it
nen—Evelyn
Mellinger, chairman,
will be necessary to run the paper on what funds are avail'oster Teevan, and Dayton Finniable and then discontinue the paper.
It is far better to give the students a paper each week, 1an.

for the best short story by an
undergraduate in any American
college or university. The $60
awards is offered every two years
and alternates with the Ted Olson
Quill Prize for poetry.

Subscription price. 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mail.

--

-

-

-

-

-

RETRENCHMENT

even though it does not come up to your and our desires,
than to edit a larger paper every other week. Every department in college has felt a reduction of apportionments and
it is our purpose to conduct this department on the depleted
funds given us. You have paid for this paper and with a
careful budgeting, and a strict adherence to that budget, a
Trail will be issued every week, thus making it possible for
the staff to give the students a little something to show for
their student body fees. B

Todd Relates Benefits
(Continued from page one)
Association of Methodist Churches.

BOARD NAMES
ANNUAL E1)ITOR

I

I

Margaret Janes was appointed
editor of Tamanawas by Central
Board, last Monday, to succeed
Jack Mattison who withdrew from
school to go to California. Dr.
Julius Jaeger is to be the new advisor of the year book.
Say it with one of

have

M EDOSWEET

Roses—$1.00 per dozen

with

Farley's Acme Florist
Shop

Special Centers

MAin 6385

WASHINGTON
ENGRAVING CO.
A t*sts and PhntnFnannv.
Main 2620
1010 1 2 A St
Tacoma

SELECT
YOUR

VALENTINE
Phone MAin 4493

F. H. Krug

CANDIES
at
the

ficabook

Hayden-Watson's
CORSAGES
New Location
! MAin 0300
256 So. 11th

St. Valentine's Day

ICE CREAM

Confers in Washington
In Washington D. C. he conferred with leaders of the National
Educational Association and of
Brooking's Institute, which conducts individual research in the
fields of economy and inter-national relations.
After visiting Dr. Reeves of Chicago university on the field of
scientific talking pictures, Dr. Todd
returned home feeling that his trip
was successful because of the contacting of the easterners.

For

FLOWERSthe perfect Valentine

6th & Pine

I

Manuscripts, 3,000 words or over,
must be in the hands of the High
Chronicler of Quill, Mrs. Ethelyn
M. Hartwich, Tacoma, by midnight of March 31, 1933. Judges
will be the editor of The Midland
and other nationally known authors or critics. The prize-winning
story will be published in the
Parchment, the Quill magazine,
soon after May 1.
The contest is open to the college world, irrespective of Quill
membership. Further information
may be obtained from Miss Linda
Van Norden of the English department.

Windmill
BURPEE'S

304 Rust Bldg.

Tacoma

